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TASI'.IANI.AI,I l{OMENr S ryF_U3 ATHI4I'IC ASSOCIATION

I{SIES,

Once again it is most plei,rsing
E:7r successful. The total number of

to report that the 1963/ 54 season has been
members for the season being 200.

Prlor to the opening of the Womenrs Athletic Seasone Mrs. Doris Magee,
LB.E.y and. Hon. Secretary of the Australian Womenrs r'imateur Athletic Unione
yi.sited. Hobartl and conducted. a lGday Coaching Class.

Owing to very bad. weather cond.itions, the Cl,as was not well attend.ed., but
G'; girls who d.id. attend. gained. some very valuable knowled.ge. It was quite
rticeable their improvement in the approach to Field Gamese but this State is
stilI relI behind other Statcs in these particular eventse and it is hoped, that
durirS this seasone efforts will be mad.e to improve our stand.ard.so

lihe fozmation of the new Kingrs N1ead.ow Club is pleasing to the Association,
aftt 6ur best wishes are extencled. to them for successful- and happy competition.

Seven Tasmanian girls competed- in Melbourne on Boxing Day at Royal Park,
raaelye Pam A11ender, Elaine Fravrley, Janice Wickhaine Fay Green, EI-Ien Ead.ie,
Eaather l1]man and Patrlcia Ca"mn.

Good. performances were record.ed. by the girIs. In the 100 metrese Elaine
es 2nil record.ing 12.0 secs., the same ti-me as the winner, Helen luiillere and in
22O yards Hand.i-cap off 1 yard. was firste her time bein; 25.0 secs. P" Allender
znrr E. Ead.ie were 2nd in their heets of the 220 yard.s Hand.icape but were unplaced
i= the Finals.

Tasmania was 3rd in the 4 X 110 yard-s Relay record.ing {!.{ secs.

The girls who had not had. the opportunity of competing fnterstate beforee
beaefited. greatly by the experience of this trip.

At the Triangular Meeting, ocmpetition in Sprints and I'ie1d. Games was much
closer, and it was pleasing to note the vari-ous centres hacl end.eavoured to field.
i\ill team.

Congratulatlons to South und.er the lead.ership of Joan Galinaitis for
recoverilg the Shicld. from lforth-]Iest.

ft is hoped that at the next Triangular Meeting, llorth will have the
\cncut of wiruring this much coveted. Shield..

At the Triangul-ar Mecting heId on Saturd.ay 8th pelruary at Launcestone our
St=t" Team to represent Tasmanii at the i'iustraliin Champi-onships in Ivlelbourne rlras
announced. :

Gail Hering (Captain) Relay
Sue h:sh, 100 yard.se 22O yard.s Jnr. and Rolay Open
Elaine Fbawley - 11J yards, 220 yard.s, Relay
Mrs, G. Curtis - Lianageress.

Ccn6-ratulations to Sue for carrying off the Jwrior Titles in 1OO yards and, 22O

)
MTepr^J
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yard.s. [his wes i-i verTr prloud mcment for us all prresente to hare these two titles
come to our State.

Suets tjme for the 22O ya.rcls Heat was ZQ.J sr.:e. (n.d.7.5 tgai:rst) and. in
the final s 24.! secs. (wind- 3.8 against).

In the heat of the 1@ yard-s, Suers ti:n: ra-s 11.6 rc. (ri-ra 16,9 agai::nst)"

Elaine was placed. 2nd. in thc Heai of the lfi) yalds (\-$imship of
Australiae clocking f t.O secs. (win.l 9.0 against), the s,- fu as the winner M.
Burvil-l. fn the firrale Elaine was placcd 5tfi i-u-if.3 recs- (UA 11.9 against).

In the 220 yard.s Championship of Australia, Elairrc ps hd in ler heate
clocking 2!.6 secs.- (wind 14.8 against), and in the fi-EIt 4.3 sGcs. (wind 10.6
ru/r).

Elaine was selccted to nrn in the 2nrl Helay for Gfyryli.c selection.

Tasmania was placed 4th in the 4 X 110 5rards. BeIaUr h 18.4 secs.

Congratulations to Pam and Gail for the very fire leg: &y =an in the
Relayr

The Association wishes to extend its eorgratul:tim to tDe firls for their
,aronderful perforrnances, both at the School,Tirlst anrt Schoolbq,s! Cbampionships and
the Anzic sports. several new re cords were establisircd !5r Eids ftm the various
C1ubs.

At the conclusion of the Statc
fmperial Hotel where certificates t'rerc
Parkn

IIF.JO KOHLII SHIELD
Sandy Bay rctained the Shicld for the seventh

of. 100 points.
Other placings were 3-

/r.. Y. C. -
Devon -
Da,stcrn Suhrrbs -
Newstead- -
Kingrs l{ead.ows

Chanpionships, a fi-I-l ereuing ras held- at the
;resentecl ir;r ou- Ibesiile'rtr the late Lad-y

successire 5rear tith a total

61

37
11

T
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unanimously elected Gail as their Captain.

After a most pleasant trip we were met on arrival at the airport by It[rs.
& trisf,ion and- lmembers of V"W.A"/\"A" and. presented. r,rith a gigantic box of frlit
d=coratecl with our State colours. Our liaison officer, Mrs. Holman arranged. our
fu--as1rcrt to the Race-course Iviotele where the N.S.U" team had. a1readJr settled..

0n behalf of the teame I would like to thank Mrs. McQuistione Mrs. Holman,
Ii.s ldarion Saunders and V"}I.A.I.A. committee members for their help at all times.
(h 27th Febmarye we attend.cd. a civic reception given by the Lord Mayor at the
1bE Ha1I. 0n Friday the team rested. Saturd.ay 2!th Febmary, following the
usral colourful opening, the ohampionships began on e very warm and. fine d.ay. fn
&, Eeats of 100 yards Champ. of Australiae E1-aine was pIaced.2nd., clocking 11.0
*cs.r the same time as the wir:ner M. Burvil1. In the final Elaine was placed 5th
i!,11.32 which was a grand. effort as shs was suffering from a very heavy cold. and.
T-rTmgitis.

In the Jurior Champs. of Australiae
bst tine of the three heats. In the final
ri:. the Title, also in 2{.J.
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REPORT e TEAM MiNAGEIESS

It g'ivcs me great pleasure to prcsent the report
at Womenrs Australian Athletic Championships in

and Uarch 1st 1964,

fhe four girls selected. for this team were
El'sh and. Pam Allend.er. After the announcement

of the Tasmanian team
Melbourne on Febnrary

Gail Heringe Elaine Frawlcy,
of the team at York Park, the

won hcr hcat in 2!,J which was the
gave a vcry classy perforrnance to

Sue
Sue

Tor::ential rain soakcd l.{elbourne at night and next morning and it was a
Leavy watenlogged. track which g'reeted- us on our errival at the ground, The staie
d the, track may be judged. by thc times of Sund.ayrs cvents to those run on
$:tuaday. The velocity of the wind. was also great during most events.

In the 220 yards Charnp. of Australiae Elaine rm€ 2nd in her heat, clocking
4.6 erLd. i-n the final was zfth, clocking 25.3, but wa.s finishing strongly d.espite
& rflu sSrmptoms.

In the 100 yard.s Junior Champ. Sue won hcr hcat in 11"5 and we were so
iacld rr-hen she won the Final in 11 " 6 to take the doublc title of Junior Australian
G:=pion.

T:smania was placed. 4th in 4 X 110 yard.s relay in {8.{. Pam as usual was
a bravc litt1e trooper and took her pli:ce in relay clespite hcr collapse following
tb 22O yafils and. need.ed. meclical attention.. Elaine wes selected. to rrxr in the

2 Relay Team for Olympic selection.

On Sund.ay night the prresentation evening was heLd and. enjoyed, by the
. fhe supper tables were nost tastefully decorated. with each table bearirrg

eablen of all States competing,
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Tn conclusion I wou-'l-d l.ike fir'st1y to thank tho 1'ssociation for giving ntc

the [oi-:our tc nangc thc tean. Scconcily, to thar:]c the teiln forbheil r:o-operatione
courtcsy aniL conrad.eship to,"ach othcr arrcl nyself, both on lnc1 off tire track, and

thircl1y, f wisli to -i;hank the ptrcnts :-ind friun,ls who so kind.ly sent us telegrans
of gcroi- luck and congratulations.

GI,OPJA CUBTIS,
TII/${ I{tN AGEFEI1S.

AUSTMTIAN C J{.A.IUPIONSHTPS

Thc r*ur.str:lirrr 1'rac]-: ard Field- Championshi-ps -',erc held. at
ldest f:.rk r;Iest ovcr four rlays February 27th? 28th, 29lh &

tr{arch '1 st.

.Eslll,Tg riUS?R.iiLIiN CHI'J,'IPI0]ISHI?S - 1964.

0PEi,j- l!L.G-"

200 .,rds-.

r/n -,t^++v ., u)_.

EBO_Jc.q.

J. 3emcit
Ii. lurvil-l
i{. Br:c1r
E. tr'rtvlcy
ii. Ilill-cr'
D. Hol-:ran

!. 'llafI'J

B. Cuiirbcrt
i. tlmooic
n. Glrd.incr
3. P,i;':c
1,. Bartorr

1 1 "O secs.
11,1 secs.
i i .1 secs.
'1 1.2 secs.
11"3 secs.
1 i.4 secs.

21. 5 secs.
2r;"E secs.
2)"0 secs.
2!,1 secs.
2!"{ secs.
21"{ secs.

53"7 secs.
54" 3 secs.
!{"1 secs.
l!.2 secs.
Jl. I secs.
!6"B secs.

2;n. B.! secs.
2n. '1 

1 .0 si:cs.
2m. 15 " 1 se cs.
2n, 'l l. t secs.
2m" 17.6 secs.

1, J. Beimett
2, D. Bci;crirr5
3. I'1. tsIack
4. i'{. Survilr
5. E. trb,:"-*l-ey
6. P. Kilborn

'ii. A.
S"A"
II"S.W.
i.i. /i.
m^^
J- L:,b .

Vic.
'ii.A.

l{. ri. 
"

]I.S"I{"
lll^ 

^I llD .

\ric,
Vic.
i:r.S..l'1,
li. s ",/l.
Vic.
N"S.ir.
W.T..
Vic.
N.S "1,/.
1rj ^

Vic.
N.S.}I"
Vic"

1. i'. llillis
2. J . ;!:Boare
l. R" Dori

4. B" Sta"rrf orC
5. B" Joncs
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80 Metre Hurdl-es
1. P. Kilborn
2. M. Evans
3, t. Staples
4. H" Frith
5. D" Pease fnd-"
6. S. Marshall

Javelin 1,
2.
3'
4.
5,
5,

Shot Put 1.
2.
3.
4.
5,
6"

Lonq Ju-urp 1.

-

2.
3"
4.
tr).

Hieh Jump 1.
2,
3.
4.
5.

BBo yds. llalk
1, C" McCarty
2. D. Hawke
3" c. I{angels (fna. )

4 X 110 yds. Relay_

1 1 .3 secs.
1 1 .1 secs.
'1 1.7 secs.
12.0 secs.
12.1 secso
'l 2"5 secs.

i 58f t. ?+ins. ( rlic. R,:cord )
i32ft. 1in.
131ft" 3in.
122ft. 11*in.
122ft.1Oin.
11Bft" 1in.

37ft. 5in.
37ft.3iin.
ZOf t " 5*-n.
20ft. 3in.
Dfi.3iir,.
19tt. 21n.
18ft. 9itn.
5tt" Bin.
5ft. Bin.
5ft. ]in,
5ft. 5in.
5tt. Oi-n.

3m. ll.5 secs.
3m. 38.7 secs.
lm. {8.{ secs.

{5.1 secs"
{6.8 secs.
{l.B secs"
{8,{ secs.
{8.8 secs.
49.4 secs,

4767 pts. (,,ust. & B.E.
4218 rr Record )
4213 il

3Bz3 rr

J"
M.
R.
R.
J.
D.

Pazera
Heath
lleston
l{hite
Boobyer
Street
Rol:erts
Brecn
l,Iillians
Street
Roley
White

rhith
Kilborn
I'iebster
Knee
Hopson

I{ason
Wood-trouse
Wright (rna. )
Hamilton
Harrell

Vic.
Vic.
N"S.li ".
N"S.W.
N. S.W.
N.S.W.

s..1,.
N.S.l,[.
Qr 1d..
Vic.
N. S.W.
N.S,$.
Vic.
N.S"W"
N. S.W.
N.S.W.
S "iL.
s"A,

N" S.1^I.
Vic.
Vic.
N" S.W.
N.S" l/I.

N.S.}{.
N. S.lnl.
N" S"W.
Vic.
W. /i.

N" S"i,I.
N.S.W.
N. S.l'I"

1.
2.
3.
A+c

5.
6.

Pentathlon
1.
2,
3.
4.

Western ..ustralia
Victoria
Nei.i South viales
Tasmania
Queer:s1and
South r,ustrali-a

H" Frith
J" Riley
J. Knee
V. Jenkins

N. S.I{"
S. -ir"
N. S.irl.
N. S.i{"
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JUNIOR:-
100 yds. 1,

2,
3.
4.
5.
6.

4.9J49.. 1n

2.
2
J.

4.
t:).
5"

S. R:sh
D. Carbon
P. Mansiead
J. Berry
B. Hine
K. Thomas

S. R.lsh
3. Hine
D. Carbon
D. Snith
P. Ivlans'i;ead.
K. Ihonas

11.6 secs.
1 1.8 secs.
1 1 .8 secs.
11.! sccs.
12.1 secs.
12.1 socs.

2:!.1 secs.
2{.J secs.
2{.8 secs.
2.]. ! secs.
21.1 secs.
2!.1 secs.

1 1 .2 secs.
11.! secs.
11.5 secs.
1 1 .1 secs.
11,J secs.
11.7 secs.

119 tt. ci ins.
117 ft. 6}' ins.
113 ft" 3* ins.
111 ft. I ins.
10O ft, 2f ins.
37 ft. 9 ins.
(vic. Record.)
34 ft. 1 t zL ins.
33 ft. 9i ins"
33 ft. 4 rls.
32 tt. 2 ins"
31 ft. tG ins.
121 ft. 5 i-ns.
119 ft. I ins.
114 fto 8 ins.
109 ft.
106 ft. 2 ins.
105 ft. 8 ins.
16 f t, t t* ins.
15 ft" 4 ins"
15 ft. { ins.
15 ft. { ins.
15 ft. 3 ins.
15 ft. 2 ins.

80 Metres Hurdles

2,
3.
A!+6

5.
5.

Discus 1 o

2.
3.
4,
tr
,t.
6,

Lone Jump 1,
2.
3.

_4.
5,
6.

1, P. Sinclair
2, S. Ittarshall
3. D. Carbon
4, C. Oaten
5. J. Stil1
6. D" Campbell

Javelin 1. I,. Boobyer
2" C. llacKecknie
3. C. fhompson
4, J. Sti1l
5. S. Stuchbery

Shot Fut 1, J. i.d.irns

L. Parry
J" Hart
K. Hod.gson
S" V1ahov
S. Jone:

I. Harriryton
K. Hod.gson
J. Hart
R" Crom.pton
R" i{ood
J. i.d.ams

L. Liscombe
J. Iroones
R. Blake
D. Or Connor
S. Marshall
H. Twist

Toi.
u..e,.
r.s.f-
Eic.
I..:,.
E.S.E-

Qs.
Y.L.
I.L
tic.
r.s.L'
r.s.I.

E.G.
r.s-u-
r.a^;
Itc.
r.s.L
r.s-L
f.S.f-
[5.c.
r.s-u-
t.s-u. '

YiG-

r.s-I.
Ii.e.
Ec.
r.s.r-
I.L
r.s.r-
Yic.
E.S.r.
Eic.
qrld-
Eie.
r.s.r.
q.Id-
Yic.
Yic.
(y1d..
f,.s.r.
S.A.
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E. Smith
S. Jones
J. Still
L Parry
D. 0rConnor

D. I',{angels
R. Denny
R" Iisher

ft. 2 ins,
ft " 2 irrs.
ft" 2 ins.
ft. 0 ins"
ft. 11 ins.

3m, 53,1 secs"
3m, )'(.aJ secs"
4n. 5.2 secs,

.41, 2 se cs.
zil. ! se cs .
{8"0 secs.

Vic,
1[. S.1^1"

II. S 
" 
I"I.

Vic.
Q'ld.

N. S.I[.
NT d I.I

Vic,

5

5
5
tr)
4

1l.

2.
)J.

4 X 'l 10 vd.s. E_eLaJL
1. Victoria
2. lilew South lrlales
3. Qr-reensland

:C:-S ltIj],C1TiIY SHIELD

-i-:rS trUiGEE SffEID

4" South ,,ustralia
Nelr South illfcs
Westcrn /rustralia
Victoria
South r.ustra]ia
Victoria
Ner,r South tJafes
Ti."smania
Queerrsland

tr)-
3-
2-
1-
5-
2-
2-
1-

1 sts.
{ ^+^I D UD.

1sts"
1st.
'l sts.
I 5 UD.

1 sts.
1st,

=:]TIES SHIELD i:.USTMLU,N JU}.TIOR IOO YDS 
"S. It-rsh Tasmania

COIIIERENCE - i.USTIlrJIAliJ I'IOMEI{' S irl'LtTEUH i'TTiIIETIC UN]ON

The -I.nnua1 Conferellce iv:.s held. on Thursday2 2Jth February and Friday 28th
-=:. 1954 af the Police i.ssociationrs C1ub, Ldelbourne, ai-rd was attend.ed. by ivirs. I,1"

:-lz:Ty as your Delegate.

During the Conferencc the Presid-ent,
::' ;resenting Life ir.{embershln I3ad..:cs to i,[iss
---::li. (New South lialcs), irtrs, -r. iagee (:l-ow

\
, 1CTOI1&,/ r

I[rs. Robinson, took the opportunity
G. BuIl (iiestern r'.ustralia), l,tiss t'1.

South l'le.fcs)2 and I.[iss ],. ]Ievi1le

One of the main items c:l intercst was thc iittrod.uction of l,ustrali:rn
--:.lor Championships to be l-o1ci in conjunction r,rith the i^ustralian Championships
e-:; yeare the flrst of thesc to be held. in llesiern..ustralia tn 1965. In future,
-:_--:-imum entry from at fe:.st thrce States is recluired. for Championships. The:Al;ard.s Walk was increaseC to one ni1e, el-so a mile run was ad.Ced- to the
G-.:ionship Programme, but r.ras nct to be incl-ud.ed- in the point score.

The Junior Programme is to incl-ucle 1OO yarcls e 22O yards, 440 yards and- BO
riurdl-es, Long Jumpe Hign Jurrp, Discr-rs, J:ve]in, Shot put and. 4 x 110 yd,s.

The BB0 yd-s. 1'ta1k l.roul-C al-so be inclucled., l-.ut rrct to be includ.ed. i-n the
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point scoreo

Med.allions will be alrard.ed. for the first
eventse and a med.allion rill be ca,st for Junior
placings with a certificate for thirdo

AGE GROUPNreS
[he fol]owing age-groupings for

Sub-junior :

competition was adopted;-

12, 13 an,i. 1:l years.
15t 15 and 1'f ycars,
Overl B years.

the athletels age nou1d. be

three placings in
Championships for

Open .iiustralj-an
first and second.

Junior
Senior

The motion was also passed
actua.l- day of competition.

PEI{T/iTHION
ft nas passed. that the PentathLon shoul-d.

Chaurpionship with one d.ay break between the final
commencement of the Championships"

The following office-bearers

be heId 1:riol to the .i'ustralian
of the Pentathlon and the

(victoria)
(Western irustralia)
(I{er,i South l,iales)
(i[ew South Wales )

(Western r,ustralla)
( Sor-rth liustralia)
(Tasmania)

(Queenslana)

( irictoria)
(Ner.r South }iales)
(l,Iew South vlales)

( victoria)
(Queensland.)

(lasmania)

(rasmania)

(Neu South Wales)

(lieste:rr Australia)

thr-,t d.eterroined. on t

Presid.ent

Vice-Presid-ent

Hon. Secretary

Hon. Treasurer

Executive

/iustralian Selectors

Idanageress for To\ro
Record.s Comnrittee

were el-ectecLt-

Robinson

Chester

Itlagee N.B.E.

e,oulcI

Btitl
Cahill
EbzerXr

Md.{inn

llcfuiston
M:gee

I{a5-ee

McQriston

McMinn

E'bzery

Ebzery

I.fagee

Bu11

Mrs. H.

itIrs. G.

Mrs. D.

Miss I{.

Miss G.

Mrs, l'1.

Mrs. Id.

Mrs. E.

Mrs. ld.

It1rs. D.

Mrs. ).
ldrs, M"

Mrs. E.

Mrs. }t.
Mrs. 11.

Mrs. D.

Miss G.
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OTYI{PIC GAMES 1964 - TOKYO

0n the 2nd May, 1964t the Australian Athletic Tea^m was
announced, by the Amateur Athletic Union of Australia,

and- the following girls were nominated.s-

JuSr Arnoore (Vic. )

&rilyn Black (tu.S.w. )

Joyce Bennett (W.4. )
Dianne Bowering (S.4. )
[argaret Burvil] (w.4. )
Betty Cuthbert (U"S.W. )

Eelen Frith (tt.S.w" )
?=geIa Kilborn (tric. )

fichelle Mason (tr"S.w" )

Lma Pazera (S"4. )

Dirie llillis (tr.S,W. )
Eot5m .i{oodhouse (tr. S. W. )

{00 I,[etres 
"

2OO Metres, Re1ay,

100 Metrese 200 I{etres, ReIay,

1OO IvIetres, Relay.

100 i'{etres, 200 Ii[etres, Re1ay.

{00 Metres.

Pcntathlon and Long Jump.

Bo Metre Hurd.Ies,

High Jump.

Javelin.
800 }ietres.
High Jump.

CLUB REPORTS

fr.e ?[omenr s Dirrision of the Exeter Amateur Athletic Club wish to report
Yery successful seosofir

There were two inter-club meetings held. at Exeter this year
accessful, wlth three cJ-ubs in the lIorth nowl competition has

which proved.
j-niproved.,
Club building

The Breter

assistance
the

i:r the younger d.ivisionsr and with the new Kingrs Meadows
sfuoDS team of runners, coml-reti-tion should. improve even ntore.
rike to wish this new club every success.

Ie roul-e like to thank all officials for their co-operation and
tbe season and wj-sh to also congratulate Carol ilcxhalL on winning

Irophye and. Kathr;m }Iettlefold on being niluier-up.

- - comittee and. al-l members of the Exeter Club r.;ish to extend. to our
sc.elzrrr, Itlre. Ebzery their congratulations on hcr appointment as
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i;ian-geress of the i'iustralian Tcam for Tokyo an,i 'righ iler luck s:fe journey.

,. }i. CLAXTOIV,
FiOi;. SICRE!I'JiY.

a

Thc ,lorncnrs Division of' thc l',1'rrstcali H:-rrrer Clut h:l-e :leasure in
reoorting ihat the 1963-64 season conmenced. ver;';;iJ- xii-b -- :-ncrei-s. of ncw
membcrse makirq; a total of ,.12 rcilistcrcci girls; Swy-r31 shc:'-.r6 nuch promisc.

h1I girls 1:erformed wel-I in thcir Cl-ub Ci"-:rcr.sLi-;s an: also at the
Coe"stal C':.rnivals. Conltratulations bc' iray Green :nl Lrilia:: F:rrp-l-I on their
lrcrfr.,rmances at Spreyton anii Inter*Cl-r:l; rurrnir6- :: Lote= :-n: Ecbart respectively.

The Club rvoul.] l-ike to con3r:tulate ih:
rrArt Grad-e - Janicc ,;ickham
ilBrr Grr.rLc - Iicither Illrnan
rrCrr Grad-e -- Christinr, Lut-*ychc

CIU: Ci ."r; - ,--.::S 3-
ttl'r ]r:-1.- - Crristino I'icNear
rr:rrr .:T=:- _ JUiith Lutwychc

It r.ras very pie.sin5 to notc the e:l,_s€:n.ss a

throughr.,ut thc siison.

:, tuln of frv; .;iris rcpr,:;:nteC- th' Ciu- -.:
I'4e1].-.ou:r:ric1 ;.'airtrr:,-- uruch :-:p.rierrc - lr,n.L l:.:r,ir+_-- :. -^:::
bitlutccl ty :ri.nbers cf thc !o-< IIifl ,,-thlctic C..:,u:.

?hc .irrueuaf Tro:hy Evunin5 ril:::i a Jie"r
go to thc f c.rllowirrg prize-winners 3-
liost fraprovcC Hcathcr fl1mr.n
Popuiar Club Girl Shcrylc ,Sr;:J.hurst
i'lost Conscientious Lcannc i{-:n
lvlost ?romisin6 Elaine Rolrc
Assisiancc to Club l'ay Creen

On behalf oi tl:c Club T wo'rt,1
parents2 who have iried. -rc n:ke ihis r.

In conc]usion congretul etions
Managcrcss of the iiustr:fi:n Te'-n ior

DUUJ-J- s:ccial mention should

L. 3arnard )
Breward,)
- .\
-Ure Wu.ICL,f

V. H:rris)
3roadhurst )

cons istent

Carnival
being

like tc tl-;i al: :i.'tci:-Ise girls and.

successfrJ sc:-sin.

1n

lio.r; th.:t ilu havr ihrue cluros in tl:; l,:::;1 :;:i-- s-:uli: be keer.t
compctitior: anC sloul-i ris; tc : iu..iro:: st:n:i:-r. :;'s c;=-:--_- Ge ::son.

+^ -'-^ a-a.--*-uu .-aa. u_L-J_J
Tokyo.

:.:1ectcd. as

GiiEIlN,
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llorth-llest Athletic Clubs,
The two North-hrest ltromenrs C1ubs, Devon and larwinr and a succesful

season and hope that next season will prove even more successful.

Several special 'carnivals i+ere held during the s,oason, and. all were
very enjoyable arrd. keen competition was seen in the ha^r:.d.icap events.

Bad weather hampered. somc of the more important events - coastal
championships and team premierships - and therefore, there nas not quite the
same number of athletes competing 3s seen in previous years and tire stand;rrd
of perfozmance was lower (in most cases) aue to bad treok and weather cond.itions.

A team of about a d.ozen girls r+i:nt to Iiobcrt to compete in the Te"smanian
Champi-onships and several of them r^rere sucoessful .

During the season, we farewelled one of our valued. members, l,ouise Henry,
who is in lilelbourne and. leaves for England on the rrOrcad.esrr in September. The
work she has d.one as ar, athlete anC office-bearer d.uring her years of membership
:re much appreciated..

It was pleasing to sec G:iI lleringe former Tasmanian Champlonl Gail l[ewman,
eake a successful comeback to athletics. Our congratuhtions go to Gail- for being
chosen as a member of the relay in the Tasmani-an Team lrLrich competed. at the
-.ustralian Championships in lielbourne and. we hopc to see Gail competing in future
seasons.

The N.'!I"W"A"A.C" wish to thank the North-h'est official-s for the fin] work
ihey have d.one this soo.sono

M" C. I]UDSON,

EOE.@EI.

Eestern Suburbs Womenrs Harrier Club
The Eastern Suburbs llomcnrs Harrier Club with a registration of 20 members,

t-ais year reached. a very high stand.ard- s1 athletics, 0f the girls who cbmpeted

=.ch Saturdayr only a sma1l ni-nority failed to gain a l-)l-ace in their respective
=rracle. Christine Higgins started- the season in'rDrrGraCe and by the end. of thc
se:son had. reached rtBrt Reserve Grld.ce which is a grcat r.chievenent. Prornlsing sub-
jr:niors, Patsy Gurur and Cheryl Breward., improved greatly ond Lynette 3e1cher,
I,Trette Smithe Christine IIellesscy and. Elizabeth Itatcliffe llere up-graded. We

cc::6-ratulate our very young athle:ted for their d.eterrnination - Suzie McTye and.
Ticky Pullen battled out good. finishes in thu rrDrr Juvenile, The attendance at
frefuing fias exceIlent ancl we thank I[r. Cu]Ien, our coache for his rvork.

Several- of the girls ,-rarticipated. in carnir,-als this year; Sue Rush ran well
t Franklin and the Club was strongly represented. in the finals. ft was

:1y.

r

culd.

:ent1y
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pp.rtioularly pleasing to scc the nr:nbcr of g'irIs rho took pa::t i-o the Glencrchy
Centenary Carrrival hcld. at King George V Oval early in.'+ri1 - Eli*abeth btclj-ffe
heLd. off strong opposition tc win the 10O yards hand.icap.

At the recent Lnzac Sports Christine Eellessey oosinateil, the UnC.er 13 age-
group, winninll both the'/! yard.s and 1OO yards. Oiher ctub6'irls funrctte Snithe
Chcryl J3rcward.e Psuline Weed.in4;'ancl Patsy Gr::rn gai:reJ. p1'ces i-E tbes€ sports.

Sue Rush won the Jwrior ll yard.sl 10O fards anrr. 2O Jard.e at the State
Championships and the Junior Relay 6aineC thid, ptace in tihese titleg. Although
our p_5ir1s d.id. not win any othcr evcntse all ran crecli-tably.

Thc Annua1 t'resentation of Trophi-es this Jrear, ra.s held. iE ldea.l reather
at the -Botanical Gard.ens; the afternoon tea helcL early i-n llEi1 es atteuiled. by
mernbors, parents and friends. Trophy rinners for the 196y64 se''c{u, reTet-

Most Consistent - Christinc Hi-ggins
llunne rs-up
Most Consistent
at trainin6
Best Club Girl
Most Improved
Club Champion

- Lynette Srnlth and. Viclgr hrLlen

- Lyrette ,lelcher
- Sue ifush
- Patsy ft:ru:
- Sue Rursh

ye:r of comp,rtitione A"Y.C. Harriersl if Strte Championships
havc clcvelopecl into the second. stron5est Hcnenrs club in the

I'[r. Cullen was presented. uith a magnv;lne raek oa ]Ehr-rf of the club by
Suzie I'[cTye, Sue Rush',rith r sheaf of flowers for her per{or-Tces at the
Australian Charnpionships, I{rs. Smith '!ras presentett rith r @;et for her
assistance given to the Club.

Thc Committee and girls worked hard this year to Ej.se fffr the fair was
especially successful. Eight girls rvcre able to attend. the iu.sfua-Ii-aa Chanpionships
and. werc the guests of the Box ilil1 C1ub. The girls edc5red tbe-elves and.

witnessc,L fellow club athlete, Suc Rushl capture the Ar:.qirz1-irn Jpisr 1OO yards
a,nd" 22O yards titles.

fn conclusi-on, I would llke to thank the parents for thei-r co--olrcration
and. cnccuragement ancl congratulatc the girls on their achievents. A special
mention f feel should go to Mrs. ft.rsh and. Mrs. Srnith for tbir rntiring rork
throughout.

s. EIS,
EG. SCffiTARY.

A.Y.C. Harriers Club
fn

results are
Statc.

our third-
a. guide,
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This yeare we finished seconcl behind. Sandy Bay Harriers and our
con5ratulations are extend.ed. to the girls rvho enabldd. the club to earn this
d.isti-nction.

0r:r congratulations are also ertend-ed. to the Sandlr Bay Club for wiruaing the
F.J. Kolh Shield for the#ilsuccessive year.

tho of our competitors lre ccnsid.er unluclgr. Wend.y Leaman was beate" ly i
an inch for the Junior High Jump Title and a little l-ater lost tho Long Jump by f
inche the other cornpetito= lrr,"-l,turee Hamilton we consid.ered. had won oire lf not
two sprint titles, but she was placed. third. on both occasions. A subsequent
exanination of : Mercury photograph revenled. that she had. ind-eed. won one of the
finals c1ear1y.

realised. that
thought nust
seasons.

WhiIst

be given to the Chamr:ionships being held in

In Southern Competition an interclub system similar to that cond.ucted by
the Southern Amateur Athletic Branch was introduccd. rirai-nIy through the efforts of
otrr committee.

r''1iiIst we ad.mit this is possibly not the final solution to interclub
athleticse at lcast it gave bod.;r to ethletics on Satunlay rnornings and. we felt that
many athletes became more club conscious. Proof of this iras the fact that
attenclances at meetings d.i0 not fall off as in other seasons and in actual fact
toward-s the endy the menrs Association was find-ing it d.ifficult to cope with so many
rromen competitorr and their events.

Our Club received. a trcmend.ous amount of criticisn for forcing its claims
for an interclub system of athletics on Saturd.ay mornir:gs, but there is no d,oubt
that it g:-ves the rr:Lso ranrr a ch:nce 'uo take a prominent part and be absorbed. into
wornents athletj-cs, instend. of other more popular womenls sports.

One of thc most successful- ventuzes'off the field. was a yeek car:op heId. at
neeting held. at the Devonport

from the Devon C1ub.

Our sincere thanks is oxtend.ed- to the Devon lthletic Club for their being
hosts to us on this occasion.

our cl-ub consid.er the Clpmpionships were
the Northern and North-l'fest Ciubs were not

successful it cannot but be
fuI1y represented- and that
these areas in future

Port Sore11. 0n the ltled.nesd.ay night at a twilight
Oval e nurnber of our girls competed. against girls

' We a:ie confid.ent a fcw champions of the future emerged from amongst us
year.

I,lost outstand.ing were oLlr two sub-juniors Beth Facy and Kaye Ashcroft.
was well knoun because of previous cleerls before this seascny but Beth, although
had. performed. we11e w&s a ::elatively new name to nost people. Seth'eventually
captured. marly titles includ.ing two State Sub-Jr:nior Chanpionshipse and. this was
reward. for conscientious d.evotion to her sport.

this

Kaye
she

her
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Both girls c1ocked 11.8 for 1OO yarcls on mor€ than one occ:sion, riith Kaye
returning an 8.9 and Beth r. 9.0 for l! yard-s.

tit fourteen ycars of age these are remarkable tirnes.

.anne-Maree Hamilton rras another d.evoted youngster rrho gave a lot of time to
trailing. I,Ihen she joined. the Club 5er first start formd. her -olaccd. second. in rrDrr

Grcde over 75 yard.s in 10.3.

Aru:e-Marie in her final start
Hobart Schoolchild.ren I s Championshil:s

It wrrs a
back to

of the season +ron the Uno.errl4s 75 ya:1s
in 9,3 seconcls an inprovenent of 1 second.

from Victoriae endearecl herself to us all.Joan Galinaitis, an rrimportrr

A houserdfe at 26, Joan gavc something to this Club it h,s nevet had. before.
:;ond.erful- thrllI for her r'rhen after a 3-year rest frcm athleticse she came

break the existing Seni-or State High Juap Record..

A special nentj-on must be nad.c of Carol Schofiekl, uho
Galinaitis, scorecl more inten-club points than argr other girl

nert to Joan
in the club.

This lras a remarkable effort in that Carol is a girl *i1tr lirnitecl ability,
but her efforts proved. often rnore valuabl-e to the club th:n others vho possessed.
outstancling potential.

Lindsay Burburyp Rosemary Hughes, Ji11 Black; Geylene Derhust and Janet
Hal1an were others to d.o consid.eri"bly wcll- for the c1ub.

Of the younger brigad.el Gl-erris Pi,treoree Pan Bluettl Jrme &.rr5-sy Cheryl
Schofielcl and Julie Belumont returned. -nar1y fi-ne perfotn:--nces.

Our sincere thanks to Kaye trflellse the club captsi-n e.art to Hr. Ji-E Mansonl
the club coach for his tir:ree effort and guid.ance to our 5:ir1s.

I{;:.ny others assistecl and. our naln wish is that athletes recognise and. are
appreciative of their interest j-n them.

Finallye from our club
your appointnent as l4:.nageress

a r.rhole vre congratulate your lt[rs. Ebzery, on
our ltrational Tea^n.

AS

of

VAf, HAf,SIC}I,
EOH. SCEIAXIY.

San{v Bay l{ornenr s Harrier C}ub
Fifty-three members affiliated. with the Club this season. this helped our

Club to have a highly successful season.

}nproved. stand-ard.s in all grad-es highlighted. the Saturd.aSr Inten-C1ub
Competition. As a result fron thcse improved. stand.ard.se closc fi-nishes were
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record.ed. in all grad.es. Sanfur Bay proved. its overafl strength when it won tht.
Inter-Club competition with a large majcrity.

Elaine Frawley once ag:ri-n proved. her ability lvhen she oonvincingly won the
Qevlgi.r;turr.; and. Club Championship. Other consistency winners in their respective
grad.es were Kayleen Patmore, Yvonne Buckley, Llmette Maxfield., Christine Patmore
and. Michele Downie, Mered.y Holgate ioras Ruru:er*Up to Elaine Frawley 1n the Club
Championship; Yvonne Buckley won the 14-15 Charnpionship with Elizabeth Cowles as
Runner-Up. Elizabeth Reid- was the 12-14 Charnpion with L,exie Walkere fherese
Flannagan and Diarure Freshney all equal h.:nners-Up. Christine Patmore won the
Juvenile Charnpionship with Cheryl Bailey as Runner-Up. Others to d.o well were :
Jeru:ifer Batchler, Bev. Re;mold.s and. Michele Dovrni-e.

Our Cl-ub won the trF.En iiohlrt Shield. for the seventh successive Jrear at the
State Championshi-ps" Tho of our giri.s broke State Record,s. Mered.y Holgate broke
the Jr:nior Discus Record. with a throw of 93 feet I inches, she also broke the
Junior Shot-hrtt l€cord., putting it 3t feet ! inches. Yvonne Buckley broke the
SubJunior High Jump Record. with a leap of z| feet ! inchese she also broke the
SubJunior Discus Ecord. with r: tlrrow of 74 feet 10 inches, Yvonne also came second.
in the 220 yards, Long Junpr

l_.

8o Itletres Hurd-Ies and was third. in the Javelin and.
Shot hrtt. Lexie Walker lras second in the High Jur.rp and third. in the long Jump
ancl Sub-Junior BO ivletres Hurclles. Ellzabeth Cowles lras third. in the Sub-Junior
220 yard,s. fn the Juvenile Division, Elizabeth Reid. was second in the 75 and. iOO
yard.s. In the Junior nivisione Jenny 3utler won the High Jump and ruas third. in
t}re 22O yard.s, l,ong Jump anrl equal third. in the 100 yard.s. It[erefir Holgate also
won the Javelin and was thj-rd. in the High Junp. Parn -lsll-end.er was second. i-n the
?5 and 1Q0 yards. Gl-ennis Ne"tion won the L,ong Jump and. was third in the 75 yards
and. equal third. in the 100 yard.s. In the Senior Division, Elaine Frawley won the
75t 1O0t 22O yard-s, Javelin :ind. was second- in the Shot h.rtt and. third. j-n the Long
Jump. Kayleen Patriiore won the,z|{O yard-s and was third. in the 220 yard.s. Leonie
Ivlickleborough won the 80 Mctres Hurdles and- was second. in the {{O yard.s. Elizabeth
f,cng was third. in the High Jurnp and. E0 Metres Hurd.les. Jennifer Batchler won the
Discus and was second- in the Long Jumpe and third. in the Jl, 100 yard.s and Shot
Putt. llerran Fothergill won tirc Shct Putt" Julie Langd.on was third- in the Discus"
Our Relays also went well.

Our conppatul-ations go to El-:ine tr'rauley and Pam Allend.er who both gained.
selection
Athletic
raad.e the

Team won fron the North-l'Iest and. llorthern
Club nembers who gained. selection in the
Ilorthern teams for a finc perforrnanco.

in ihe Tasmanian Tean -rrhich competed. at the Australian Womenrs Amateur
Championships held. in }lelbouine at the end- of Fcbrn"rary. Club members who
trip enjoyed themselvcs innenselyr 

=

The Triangular Contest was hel-d. in I-raunceston this year. Tho Southern
Teams. Our congratulations go to the

Southern Tearn and. to thc North-'ltrest and.

At the recent Lnzac Day Sport Club, members T\;'er€ very prominent. Those to
d.o well were e Elj-zabeth Reid., Elizabetir Cowles, Therese Flannagan, ldichele Downie,
Sand-ra Parkes and Christine r)atnore.
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Prj-ze List:
Senior CIub Champion:

RunnerUp:

Third.:

Junior Club Sprintl

Und.er 15 Char:rpion & B.

Underl6 Runne+Up;

Third s

Und.er-1{ Chanpion:

Reserve Consistencyt

Rr:nnenUp Und.or 14 CharnpionI

Under--12 Sprilt:

Juvenile Charnpion and D Grad.e Consistencyt

Consistencys

h:nner-Uir:

B Grad-e Consistency:

Rr:nner-Ur:

3 Reserve Consistency Rr:nnenUp:

C Grad.e Consistency:

Rr:rurer-Up:

D Gracle Consistency Rrnncr-Upt

D Juvenile Consistency3

Runner-Up:

Improvenent and Consistencyt

Trai-ning;

Best High Jurnper;

Elaine Frawle;.

Mercily ilolgete (donrteC by Ur.
A. Patnore)

Jerrnifer Batchl-er

Pamelo .flllend.er (donated. by
lllr. ri. Suckley)

Yvonne 3uckley

Elizabeth Cowles (ci.onated by
Sert Anderson)

Beverley

Elizabeth

Mr.

Re;mo1ds

Rcid (ctonated. by Mrs.
E. Ie,n5d.on)

Lexie -vlaLker

f'herese tr'lannagan (tlonated. by
Mr. P. Downie)

Christine Patmore (clonated by
Mrs. P. Allend,or)

Elai:ee h:wley
Jennifer Deichler (ilonated by

llrs. F. Bucird.e)

Ibyleen r)atnore (donated. by
tdr. E. Langd.on)

Jennifer Butler
Eelen &:.tiedge

\ynette l,[:die]-d (donated by
Elaine Frawley)

Dianlc Fresbney

Clare S.;auid.ing

llichele Dorr:rie

Cb.eryI &.i1ey

Leonie liickleboror:gh (Perpctual
Trophy d.onated by Mr. E. Lan6don)

Sheryl I'Iaxfield (d.onated by Mrs.
F. Bucird.e)

Yvonne Buckley (donated. by
Kayleen Patmore)

t

{.

Ve

B€

l{c

3€

cl
l{c

k
14
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fmprovement in D and. C Grad.csi
[illl

ltost, Promising Juvenile e

Versatility:
Best Non-Competitive ClubGirl :

Most hnproved. Higt Jumpert

Best Club-Gi-i1:

Consistent Flace-Getter I

Club I,oyalty:
Most l{e1pfu1 Non-Competitor:

Best Sub-Junior Performer in State Titles:
{{0 Yards Champion:

Sand.ra Parkes

Dianne Bailey
Ivrichele Downie 

. 
($:ffiff$rbr Elaine

Glennis Nation
Diana Eiszele'
Lexie !tralker (donated by Mr. Bert

/inrrerson)

Julie Langd.on (donated by Mrs. P.
Ivlickteborough)

Katlly Reud.

Jil.l.ian Nichols

Elizabeth Long

I'largot Austin
Yvonne Buckley

Kavleen Patmore ($:,'il:*rll)*"'

62. ! secs.

1'1 .O secs.

2{.! secs.

8.5 secs.

In conclusione on behalf of the Club, I woulrl- like to thank alf our 1oya1
supporters who turned up every Saturd.ay morr:ing to cheer the Club on and. to help in
our various activities. I would. :"1so like to thank the above d.onors for the
trophies they presented. to the CIub.

D. EISZELE,
}I. SECXETARY.

NESULTS STATE CIIAMPIONSHIPS I-]ELD AT NORTH HOBART QVAI SAT. 14/3/'64,
OPMI

{{0 yard.s,

100 yard.s,

220 yard.s.

'fl yards.

K. Patmoro (S.n. )
L. Micklebprough (S.8. )
M. Williars (ma. )
E. Frawley (S.3.)
G. Heririg (D.)
J. Batchefor (S"f. )

E. trhawley (S.8.)
G. Herlng (D. )
K. Patmore (s,f .)
E" Fra.wLey (S.3" )
G. ilering (D. )
J. Satchefor (S.n.)

->-' :4ruL... -!.1, a. :-=*4ip_+iaS++i-,-,, j=-<-=+ i-,:
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J, Galinritis (4.Y"C")
J" Cler:ry (.0,.r"c" )
E" Long (s"1.)
E" Franley (S"B. )
J. C1e,:ry (.0..Y.C. )
J. G:rl.inaitis (A.Y.C. )

J. Sitchelor (S"8. )
J. Galinaitis (A.r.C. )
J. Langd.on (S.1.)

-'1. Fothcrgil-f (S.4. )
!-. Frawley (S"ts, )
J. Batchefor (S.1. )

80 iletres Hurd.Ies.
L. liickleborough (S.r. )
J. Galiinaitis (A.Y.C. )
E. long (s"1. )

4 X 110 Re1ay" Sandy B,:uy

Sand.y lay (tlo. z)
A. Y" C.

Long Jump. G. Hcrlng (D" )
J. Batchelor (S"1. )
E. Irrawley (S.ts.)

High Jump.

Javelin.

Discus 
"

Shot 1'ut.

Jl yard.s.

1 00 yard-s.

220 yirrd,s.

Javelin.

Di-s cus.

Long Jump.

S. Rush (n. S. )
P, Allender (s.1. )
G. N.r.tion (S.1" )

S, n:sn (o. S. )
P. /r1.l.enci"r (S.r " )
G" lirition (S.1. )
r: il;i;; (;.B:) eoual third'

S. Rustr (u. S. )
F. crccn (t[. )
J. But1cr (S.1. )

li. llolgatc (S.4. )
L. ;Jurbury (A"I.C" )
G. Carrol-1 (A.Y.C. )

I,I. Holg:te (S.1. )
L. L3urbury (,q" v. C. )
R. i{ugh.cs (a. r" c. )
G. liTi-.tion (S.1" )
II. loahman (rr.Y"0. )
J" Butl-er (s,r. )

4 ft, r. j-no.

85 rt" 1o ins.

92 tt. 1 in.

28 tt.

1{ secs.

:1.t Record.
(Pendins)

17 tt. t* ins.

8.6 secs.

11.3

2{.) secs.

86 rt. ! 1ns.

93 ft. 7 ins.
Rccord pend,ing.

15 tt. fi ins.

I

t

i

I

1
I

JUNrOR

I
t
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suB-rut{-J0R

JIn[IOR

4 X 110 yards

75 yard.s.

100 yards.

220 yards.

long Jump.

High Jump.

Discus.

Shot Put.

1^1. Leahman (A"Y"C" )
K. Robson (D" )
J. B1ack (a"v,c" )

Re1-ay.
Sandy Bay
A.Y.C"
Eastern Suburbs

B" Facey (n. Y" c. )
K" Ashcroft (A,Y.C. )
L. Fairall (tU")

B" Facey (a.v.c. )
K. Ashcroft (a.Y,c. )
1,. Fairal-l (N.)

K. Ashcroft (A"Y"C. )
Y. Buckley (S,8. )
E. Corvles (S.1. )

C, Adams (1.)
Y" Buckley (s.s. )
T,. lila,l-ker (S.1. )
Y" Buckley (S.8. )
L. i'r'alker (S"1. )
J. ltarshall (4. v. c. )
Y. Bnckl-ey (S,8.)
J. nist (D. )
C. Ad.ams

C. Ad-ams (D. )
H. Thomas (a.r.c.)
Y. 

'Buckley (S.8. )

31 ft. 5 ins.
Record. Pend.ing.

4 ft, 2 ins.

14.4 secs.

53.0 secs.

!"0 secs.

'l 2. 3 se cs.

25,5 secs.

15 tt. 3 ins.

4 ft" ! ins. Record-
end,ing

74 tt. 10 ins.

24 tt. B* ins.
Record. pend-ing"

13.7 secs.

53.3 secs.
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Shot Put. iI. Holgate (S.1.)
R" Hughes (.q,. v. c. )
L, Burbi.rry (A" Y. C. )

High Jump. J. Butler (S.1" )
lI" Leahman (A"Y.C. )

, li. Holgate (S.r.)
B0 iletre Hurdles.

B0 iletre Hurd.les.

"r. Fist (D, )
Y. Buck1ey (S.8.)
l. r'ialker (s"1" )

4 X 110 yard.s Re1ay.
-{t. Y" C 

"
Dcvon
S::nd,y Bay



tF-

Javeli.:e.

10O yards. H.
E.
A.

75 yard.s. Ho

E.
A.

6 X 75 yards Re1ay.

_2V

AcLaurs (D. )
l[ifsud (A.Y.C. )
Buckley (S.n.)

Savcenko (D. )
Reid. (s"3. )
I.Iaree Hanilton
Savcenko (D. )
neia (s.3. )
i[aree Eamilton

84 ft. tf, :ns.

12.! secs.

!.J secs.

J5.2 secs.

c.
J.
Y.

JUIIEIIILE

(r.v.c. )

(l.r.c.)

)
It

t
!

Devon
San(y Bay
A. Y.C.

i
e

NAI,IE OI, CLUB

Associated Youth Clubs

Eastern Suburbs

Eketer

Newstead.

Kingt s .llead.ows

Devon

Sandv Barr

The Australian lloments Championships are bei.g helil in Perth on Satunlay
28th Februaryl and Monday 2nc[ I.Iarch of rrext yearr'awl it i-s hol,eal to send. a Tean to
represent our State.

0n behalf of the /tssociatione I nou1d li}e to thank arr Office-Searerse
athletcse parents ancl friend.s for their willing help qnil assistance given me during
this past fearo

ON BEHALX' OI. THE TASIIAMAI'I tr.IOIIBII S AI'i.tl[HTR .AIEIETIC .6SSOCIATTON

HAUIS EtsZERY,
EON. SECRETARY.

5th September, 1954,

t
t


